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News of the Day.
GENERAL NEWS

olj cloned In New York yesterday at
U3.:v:.r r:.;. . .-

,-

A cottasi at Newport rente for $4000.

Good farms In Virginia are Belling lor
about $30 an acre.

Mg. Baicdmabk ha added: Claude Mel-n- o

Ue to hU repertoire oi acting parts.'.
A Lady In Hartford recently fell asleep

near a window, and falling out was killed.
- Ftvb tons weight ot obscene books were

seized at a publishing house In London,
recently. ;' ;V ,W :V

' ,PJrtS bas 148,000 shade trees, principally
tbe elm. pine, bone chestnut, maple, linden,
acaocia, aad sUanthus.

IH tbe Bowery, New York, a slsrn is dis-

played" with the following: "Persons"
standing here will consider themselves loaf-

ers."
Sbtbkai. Neapolitan priests have lately

abandoned their profession, have married,
and established a paper called the Catholic

- ' ' ' 'Emancipator. t
Twbntt thousand persons attended Peter

Cagger's funeral. He was buried with the
rites of the Catholic 3hurcta, of which he
was a member. ; . .

It is stated that planting tomatoes
around apple trees will hinder their being,
troubled by the borer. The remedy Is
cheap and may be made profitable too.j l

Fbbjjihand Frbiugrath, one of the most
honored of the German poets, bas returned
to Cologne, after an exile of eighteen years.
A large number of his friends and admirers-receive- d

him and a 'magnificent bang.net
was given in his honor. After the dinner
the poet was presented with a splendid sil-

ver goblet.
Thk London Times' special correspon- -

dent mentions that the Emperor Theodore's
son "has taken very kindly to the English
customs, wearing a sailor's dress, of which
he is evidently very proud, and handling ai
knife and fork at the dinner-tabl- e with as
much gravity and decorum as if he had
been to the manner born, although Abys-sinn- ia

goes upon the principle that fingers
were made before forks. He seems a very
intelligent, nice little fellow, and was a .

great favorite on board." '

In the French Corps Leglslatif, July 1st,
It, Thiers, speaking on the budget, re-

viewed the financial situation. The exist-
ing embarrassments, he said, bad arisen
irom expenditure being voted without se-

cure corresponding resources npon which ,

to fall back. .The position of political af-

fairs had also exercised an. influence. Tbe '

army and navy estimates ought to be voted,
not for the purpose of Intervention, but in
order to show Germany that France would ".

not tolerate fresh usurpations. M. Thiers
reproached the committee with continued
want of foresight, alluding in an especial
manner to tbe deficiency of 300.000,000f.
and the. floating debt of 962,000,000f. He
said tbe present financial management is
unexampled, but the true case ts tbe policy
that has been pursued. , " The Budget," he
continued, u is so deplorable, simply be--
cause It contains the whole of your policy
In Italy; Germany,. Mexico, Paris, and at
the elections. Indeed, the Budget is noth-
ing but a photograph of your policy, and,
therefore, it could only be altered, not by a
committee on the Budget, but by a com-

mittee on tbe address replying to the speech
from the throne at the opening of each ses--,

sion, and telling the truth every year to the
bead of toe State. Tilling tbe truth may
shake governments, i but withholding it
destroys them."- -

STATE
Traits is said to be ice enough stored in

Cincinnati to do the city four years. .

The Mi, Vernon Republican says the mass
of the wool dip ol 1868 in that connty is
sold. ..r i -

Thb Zanesville Courier reports two hun-
dred and fltty babies on one street in that

---' 'Tillage.
A little eon of J. S. Richards, of Stry-ke- r,

formerly of Defiance, died on the loth,
from a severe kick of a horse., , iA

Thb amount paid to teachers of colored
schools in Cincinnati the last year was

' $10,292. The amount paid to all the teach-
ers in public schools was $402,254.

A Scotchkas named Thomas Carr com
mitted suicide in Youngstown on Thursday
night, by butting his brains out while in
the lock up. He bad the delirium tremens.

Dcbing a violent storm at Zalaskl, Vin-
ton county, on Wednesday oflast week, the
foundry ot the kL. A C B. B. at that place
was struck by lightning, Instantly killing
the foreman, Mr. James Boyd, and severely
shocking several others., '

On the 4th of July, at Scioto Furnace, a
party of six threw themselves outside a
large quantity of benzine, which worked
up a quarrel, the result being tbe fatal,
stabbing of Wm. Clark by Thos. Burch.;
The- - parties had' recently removed from
Kentucky." Birch made his escape with a
badly bitten ear and a severe cut across
the fingers. : ; v ' ' ;

Thb Tuscarawas Chronicle says: The prices
of wool in this '

market still remain the
same as last week 35 to 42 cents. It is
thought that about one third of the clip is
stilly in the hands of the. growers. The
number of sheep In Tuscarawas county is
187,316," valued by tbe assessors at $377,317,
estimate the clip of the county for 1868 at'
750,000 pounds.'. The average price for this
year will be about 41J cents per pound.'

Oif Wednesday last, about two miles west
of North ' Georgetown, Ohio, Mrs. Susan .

Hoffman, wife of Henry Hoffman, was kill- -'

ed instantly by a stroke of lightning, whilst
returning to her home from tbe house of a
neighbor near by. ' Mrs. H, was at tbe time
leading a little daughter about four years

of age, and carrying a child in her arms,

four months old. Her sun-bonn- et was set
on fire by the electricity-an- d Tier "face,
scorched, but, miraculous to say, the child
In her, arms, was not at all . injured., Her

little1 girl by her side was likewise not hurt
beyond a severe shock. ,)- -. ;. o - t y-- t

Congressional Convention in the
7th District.

Congressional Convention for tbis District
will be held at London next Monday, July
27, and that tbe Delegates are to be chosen
in this county on next Saturday. They
are to be chosen in the Townships between
the hours of tour and seven o'clock, ex-

cepting in the Townships of Blendon and
Sharon, where the polls will be open from
seven to nine o'clock in the evening. In
this city tbe polls will be open from six to
nine o'clock in the evening.

The gentlemen who are most prominent
before the District for nomination, are Col
Babsb, of tbis city, and John H. Thomas,
Esq., of Springfield. Col. Baber is well
known in tbis county for his ability as a
speaker andwriter. Mr. Thomas labors
under tbe . disadvantage of not being
generally known. He is reeommeuded
by toe Democracy of Clarke as a
firm, consistent Democrat, an educa- -
cated lawyer, a successful business man,
an affable gentleman, whose life is without
reproach oi any kind, and is a public spir-
ited citizen. His friends claim tor him
great, popularity in bis county, and they
proiess to believe that he would be from
two to three hundred votes stronger in
that county than any man who could be
nominated.

Whether by authority or not we do not
know, John G. Thompson, E--q Hon
George L. Converse and Hon. E. F. Bing
ham are aljo ppoken of as gentlemen who
would be very acceptable nominees. By
their friends it is claimed that they have
the requisite ability, industry and popular
ity to make desirable candidates. Our hope
is, that the Delegates will carefully and im-

partially consider the qualifications and
popularity of each of tbe gentlemen named,
and then nominate the one who gives the
surest evidence of being tbe strongest man.
A nomination harmoniously given to such
a man will make him a candidate whose
election will be sure. Let the nomination
be made with the understanding that the
District must be carried.

"Let it Come—They Can's Make
Too Thick for Me."

A gentleman the other evening illustra- -
ed the popularity of the Greenback policy
by citing a circumstance that he witnessed
las 5 fall. A Badical stumper was holding
forth to an audience of about forty or fifty
at the West Front of the Capitol. " This
gentleman, by way of ascertaining what
he was talking about, walked over to the
meeting. ' The speaker had abused tbe
Democratic party as being guilty of such
crimes that ought to carry it to perdition
faster than lightning travels. Finally, to
clinch the enormities ot the Democratic
party, and in hopes bis audience would
cry out indignantly, "shame, shame," he
said:

"Why they 'want to flood" the country
with money with paper money."

A Bepublican who had done his share in
applauding the speaker, cried out:

"Let it come they can't make it too
thick tor me."

The audience shouted, and the speaker
was completely taken aback. There is one
thing Bepublican editors and stumpers
will find exceedingly difficult to do to
frighten the people into the support of
Graxt and Colfax by asserting that it is
the intention of the Democracy to flood
the country with money. The people
have tbe idea that if you make money
plenty you make times good make work
plenty, pay prompt and good, and that it
is not so hard to pay taxes and get along
generally. They recollect j that, when
Greenbacks circulated extensively, and
when no other notes were in circulation!
money was abundant, ' and everybody
seemed to prosper finely; and the feeling
among the people is, that the Democracy
cannot make money too plenty for them.

Dissatisfied with Brick Pomeroy.
By turns the Bepublican press have great

disgust and great admiration tor Brick
Pomeroy. They had been berating him
sturdily umtil about the meeting of the
New York Convention. They had bestow-
ed upon him about all the disparaging epi
thets they could flnd. All of ajudden
they begot for him great admiration. Ap-
provingly, and with a band-rubbi- ng grati-
fication, they quoted from his paper. They
thought he would bolt the action of the
New York Convention Its Platform and
Its Nominees, and they were enthusiasti
cally happy.- - His defection they thought
would be an invaluable help to their tot
tering and corrupt cause. Their slumbers,
in. consequence,; were serene and sweet
"Brick," after all, they were prepared to
aver, was a marvelously proper man. They
are not now as happy as they were.
"Brick" gives to the Platform and Nomi-
nees of the New York Convention the ut-
most support that he is capable of. And
the'Bepubliean editors who chucked him
under the chin only a few days ago, and
called bim a "bully good fellow," are now
very wroth at him. With one accord, they
say that bis support of that Platform and
those Nominees is ? the dirtiest thing yet"
that he has been guilty of. We commis- -
serate their condition.

Ho, Attention Bondholders.
The Philadelphia Press publishes side by

side the financial planks in the Bepublican
aid Democratic platforms, and then calls
the attention of the Bondholders to it in
these words :

'Let tbe hundreds of thousands who
hold our national securities contrast the
bold and fearless language of tbe Bemib- -
licans with g and half-heart- ed

invitation to repudiation of the Demo
crats."

Tola is saying, "look bow bold tbe Be
publican party is in its declarations that
tbe 6-- Bonds shall be paid In coin," while
tbe declaration of the ' Democratic plat-
form that these Bonds shall be paid in the
lawful money ot the United States (legal
tender) is a "halting and half-heart- ed invi-
tation to repudiation of the Democrats."

There is in this no invocation to tbe tax-
payers and toiling millions to compare
these planks of the respective parties and
see how much more the Bepublican Plat-
form proposes to do for them than does the
Democratio Platform. The call is alone to
the Bondholders, the chosen wards of the
Bepublican party. It is true that the
Democratio Platform is the Tax-paye- rs'

and Workingmen's Platform. Let them
look to it that tbe candidates standing on
this Platform are triumphant.

Personal.
were a

call from Hon. French W. Tuornmll,
the invaluable Representative in the Ohio
Legislature from Coshocton county. He is
on tbe committee appointed to locate tbe
State Agricultural College, and is here to
meet the remainder of the committee. He
assured us that in his section of Coshocton
Seymour and Blair will poll every Demo-
cratic vote. Although Mr. Pendleton was
their choice, they are nevertheless well
pleased with the nomination of Mr. Sey-
mour.

. The Journal editor is in deep affliction.
Stevens having openly declared that he
would sooner vote for Frank Blair, stand-
ing, as he does, on a Greenback Platform
than for the Bepublican candidate who
stands on a coin-payi- platform, the edi-

tor of the Journal does not see how he is to
buy a breakfast at Frankfort or Vienna.')

His distress in consequence is pitiable.
The laboring man, who under this dispen
sation, will be able to buy more meal, po
tatoes and such like, is not down with the
4ump. , He't feeling happy. . r.. ..;

GOV. SEYMOUR'S WAR RECORD,

The Pennsylvania Invasion.

THE NEW YORK RIOTS.

[From the Detroit Free Press.]
The Badical organs being determined to

fight out the coming campaign on issues
which they deceived the people about in
1864, are enlarging on the record of Gov.
Seymour during the war, but only in that
part of it involved in the two days riot in
New York city. This they distort an 3
misrepresent all else they suppress. The
following public documents show the part
taken by Gov. Seymour in the Gettysburg
campaign and bis official conduct during
the riot. It is needless to say that the Rad-
icals dare not publish It as it completely
proves their falsehood and meanness :

"By Telegraph from Washington, )
June 15th, 1863. J

"2o his Excellency Gov. Seymour :

"The movements of tbe rebel forces in
Virginia are now sufficiently developed, to
show thatuen. .Lee, with his whole army
is moving forward to invade the States of
Maryland, Pennsylvania ana other states.

"The President, to repel this invasion
promptly, has called upon Ohio, Pennsyl
vania, Maryland and Western Virginia, for
one hundred thousand (100.000) miUtta for
six (6) months, unless sooner discharged.
It is important to have the largest possible
force in the least time, and if other States
would furnish militia for a short term, to
be ordered on the draft, it would greatly
advance tbe object. Win you please In
form me, immediately, if. In answer to a
special call of the President, you can raise
and forward (20,000) militia, as volunteers
without bounty, to be credited on the draft
ot your state, or wnat number you can

raise r"E. M. STANTON,
"Secretary of War."

"ALBANY, June 15, 1863.
"Son. K M. Stanton, Secretary of War, Wash-- '

ington:
"I will spare no efforts to send you

troops at once. I have Bent orders to the

"HORATIO SEYMOUR."

Does this sound like disloyalty f
"ALBANY, June 15, 1863.

"Bon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War, Wash
ington:
" I will order the New York and Brook'

lyn troops to Philadelphia at once. Where
can they get arms, if they are .needed ?

"HORATIO SEYMOUR."

Is this disloyal? -- , ,

"By Telegraph from Washington,;
June 16, 1863.

To Gov. Seymour :
" The President directs me to return his

thanks, with those ot the department, for
your prompt response. A strong move-
ment of your city regiments to Philadel
phia would be a very encouraging move-
ment, and do great good in giving strength
in the State. Tbe call bad to be for six
months, unless sooner discharged, in order
to comply with the law. It is not likely
that more than thirty days' service per
haps not so long would be required. Can
you forward your city regiments speedily ?

M. STANTON,
"Secretary of War."

Is not this dispatch enough to fdlence this,
most malignant slander, and stop the ven-
omous tongue ot the most unscrupulous
sianuerer r

"ALBANY, June 15, 1863.

uHon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War, Wash
ington ;
"We have two thousand enlisted volun

teers in this State. I will have them con
solkiated into companies and regiments
and sent on at once. You must provide
them with arms.

"HORATIO SEYMOUR."
Does this look like treason f

"ALBANY, June 16, 1863.

"Bon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War, Wash-
ington: . ...

i "Four return volunteer regiments can be
put in the field at once, tor three months'
service? Can arms and accoutrements be
supplied in New York ? Old arms not fit

J. T. SPRAGUE,

"Adjut ant General."
"BY TELEGRAPH FROM WASHINGTON,

June 16, 1863.

"To Adjutant General Sprague: .

i "Upon yonr requisition, any troops you
may send to Pennsylvania will be armed
and 'equipped in New Xork with new
arms. r

"Orders have been given to the Bureau
M. STANTON."

"BY TELEGRAPH FROM WASHINGTON.
June 16, 1863.

"To Adjutant General Sprague: '
.

"The Quartermaster General has made
provision for the clothing and equipment
of the troops that may go to Pennsylvania.
Tbe issues to be made at Harrisburg. You
will make requisition for subsistence and
transportation as heretofore, for troops for
warded irom your Mate.

"EDWIN M. STANTON."

"BY TELEGRAPH FROM WASHINGTON.
June 16, 1863.

"Tbe Quartermaster General has been di
rected to clothe the volunteers from your
state, upon reacning cneir aestinatton, and

"EDWIN M. STANTON.
"Secretary of War."

"ALBANY, June 16, 1863.
i "Gov. Curtin, Harrisburg :

"I am pushing forward troops as fast as
possible: regiments will leave New York

All will be ordered to report to
uen. uoucn.

"HORATIO SEYMOUR."

Compare this promptitude with the de-
lay that always occurred under Gov. Mor
gan in sending regiments forward in the

ALBANY, June 16, 1863
"Bon. Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of War,

Washington :

"Officers of old organizations here will
take tbe field with their men, and can
march it they can be paid ir-
respective ot ordnance accounts. Tbe gov-
ernment will still have a bold upon them
to relund for losses.

"JOHN T. SPRAGUE,
"Adjutant General."

"ALBANY, June 15, 1863.
"Bon. Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of War,

Washington :
"By request of Gov. Seymour, who has

called me here, I write to say that the New
York city regiments can go with full ranks
tor any time not over three months say
from eight to ten thousand men. The
shorter the period tbe larger will be the
force. For what time will they be required ?

"C. W. SANFORD,
"Major General."

"BY TELEGRAPH FROM WASHINGTON,
June 16,

"To Major General Sanford:
"Tbe Government will be glad to have

your city regiments hasten to Pennsylva-
nia for any term of service; it is not possible
to say how long they might be useful, but
it is not expected that they would be de
tained more than tliree (J) months, possibly
not more than twenty (20) or thirty (30)
days.

"They would be accepted for three
months, and discharged as soon as the pre-
sent exigency is over. ' If aided at the
present by your troops, the people of that
State might soon be able to raise a suffi-
cient force to relieve your city regiments.

"EDWIN M. STANTON,
"Secretary of War."

ALBANY, June 18, 1868.
To Bon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War,

Washington, D.C:
"About twelve thousand (12,000) men

are now on the move for Harrisburg, in
good spirits and well equipped.

"The Governor says: 'Siiall troops con-
tinue to be forwarded V Please answer.

"Nothing from Washington since first
telegram.

"JOHN T. SPRAGUE,
"Adjutant General."

ALBANY, June 18, 1863.
"To Gov. Curtin, Harrisburgh, PaJ

'About twelve thousand men are now1
moving and are under orders for Harris-
burg, in good spirits, and well equipped.

"Gov. Seymour desires to know if he

shall continue to send men. He is ignorant
of your real condition. . . -

"JOHN T. SPRAGUE,

"Adjutant General."
"BY TELEGRAPH FROM WASHINGTON,

June 19, 1863."To Adjutant General Sprague :
"The President directs me to return his

thanks to bis Excellency, Gov. Seymour
and hisslaff, for their energetic and prompt
action. Whether any further force is likely
to be required will be communicated to
you by which time it is ex-
pected the movement of the enemy will be

"EDWIN M. STANTON,
"Secretary of War."

Another compliment from " Honest Old
Abe."

"ALBANY, June 20, 1863.
"Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War,

Washington :
The Governor desires to be informed it

be shall continue sending on the militia
regiments from this State. If so, to what
extent and to what

"J. B. STONEHOUSE,
"Act'g Ass't Adjt. Gen."

"BY TELEGRAPH FROM WASHINGTON,
"June 21, 1863.

"To Acting Asst. Adit. Gen.- Stonehouse:
"The President desires Gov. Seymour to

forward to Baltimore all the militia regi-
ments that he can raise.

M. STANTON,
"Secretary of War."

"BY TELEGRAPH FROM HARRISBURG,
"July 2, 1863.

"To his Excellency Gov. Seymour.
"Send forward more troops as rapidly as

possible. JKvery hour increases the neces
sity tor large forces to protect Pennsylva
nia. Tbe battles of yesterday were not de
cisive, and if Meade should be defeated, un-
less we have a large army, this State will
De overrun the rebels.

"A. G. CURTIN,
"Governor of Pennsylvania."

"NEW July 3, 1863.
"To Gov. Curtin, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania:

"Your telegram is received. Troops will
continue to be sent. One regiment leaves
to-aa- y, anotner ail in goo a

"JOHN T. SPRAGUE,
"Adjutant General."

In the matter of the New York riots. Mr.
Schumaker read the following proclama
tions ot Gov. Seymour, and made the re
marks with which he is credited:

FIRST PROCLAMATION OF GOV. SEYMOUR.

"To the people of the Citu of New York:
: "A riotous demonstration in your city,
originating in opposition to the conscrip
tion of soldiers for the military service of
tbe United states, nas swelled into vast
proportions, directing its fury against the
property and lives of peaceful citizens. I
know that many of those who have partic-
ipated in these proceedings would not have
allowed themselves to be carried to such
extremes of violence and of wrong, except
under an apprehension of injustice; but
such persons are reminded that the only
opposition to the conscription which can
be allowed is an appeal to trie courts.

"The right of every citizen to make such
an appeal will be maintained, and the de
cision of tbe courts must be respected and
obeyed by rulers and people alike. No
other course is consistent with the main
tenance of the laws, the peace and order of
tbe city, and the safety of its inhabitants

"Riotous proceedings must and shall be
put down. Tbe laws of tbe State of New
York must be enforced, its peace and or
der maintained, and tbe lives and property
of all its citizens protected at any and ev-
ery hazard. The rights of every citizen
will be properly guarded and delended by
the unlet Magistrate oi tne state.

"1 do therefore call upon all persons en
gaged in these riotous proceedings to re.
tire to their homes and employments, de
claring to them that unless they do so at
once 1 shall use all the power necessary to
restore tbe order aud peace of the city.
also call upon all well disposed persons, not
enrolled ior tne preservation oi order, to
pursue their ordinary avocations.

"Let all citizens stand firmly the constl- -
tionai authorities, sustaining law and or
der in the city, and ready to answer any
such demand as circumstances may render
necessary for me to make upon their ser
vices ; and they may rely upon a rigid en
forcement of the laws of tbis State against
all who violate them.

"HORATIO SEYMOUR,
"Governor."

SECOND PROCLAMATION OF GOV. SEYMOUR.
"Whrreas. It is manifest that combina

tions for forcible resistance to the laws of
the State of the New lork, and the execu
tion of civil and criminal process, exist in
the city and county of New York, whereby
the peace and safety of the city and the
lives and property of its inhabitants are
endangered, and f t :

"Whereas, Tbe power of the said city
and county has been exerted, and is not
sufficient to enable the officers of tbe said
city and county to maintain tbe laws of
tne state and execute the legal process ol
its omcers: and -

"Whereas, Application bas been made
to me by the sheritt of the city and county
Of JNew xork to declare tbe said city and
county to be in a state ot insurrection; nuw.
tnereiore.

"L, Horatio Seymour, Governor ot the
State ot New York, and commander-in-chi- ef

of tbe forces of the same, do, in its
name and by its authority, issue this proc-
lamation in accordance with the statute in
such cases made and provided, and do
hereby declare the city and county of New
York to be in a state of insurrection, and
give notice to all persons that the means
provided by the laws of this State for the
maintenance of law and order will be em-
ployed to whatever degree may be neces-
sary, and that all persons who shall, after
the publication of this proclamation, resist
or aid or assist in resisting any force order-
ed out by the Governor to quell or suppress
such insurrection will render themselves
liable to the penalties prescribed by law.

"HORATIO SEYMOUR."
In relation to tbe Governor's address to

the "rioters," about which so much is
sought to be made, the Hon. Mr. Schuma-
ker, ot Kings, in the Legislature of the
State of New York, made the following
statement, which was not, because it could
not be, controverted : "

I was there in Broadway at the time, not
connected with the Metropolitan police,
but pasting up and down to sci to what
extent the riot had gone, and I saw the
crowd in the park and went over there and
saw Gov. Seymour addressing them, and I
tell gentlemen that a more orderly gather-
ing ol peopH I never saw In the city of
New York in my life at any politi-
cal meeting. I could see no rioters there.

They were evidently terror-strick- en

men men who had wandered down from
different parts of the city to the neighbor-
hood of tbe city hall for the purpose of see-
ing when this bloodshed and riot was to
be stopped. I know something of men's
faces, and to me tbe faces of those men had
that appearance. They did not look, as the
gentleman here to-d- ay said they did, like
returned soldiers and vagabonds : they
looked like men who had the anxiety of
fathers and brothers, like frightened citi-
zens who bad gone to the City Hall
as the most natural place to find protec-
tion. They heard Gov. Seymour. He ad-

dressed them as "lriends." That, it ap-- "

pears, was a great oflense. It would seem
from what has been said here as if the Gov-
ernor should have said: "You cursed scoun-
drels, what are you doing here ?" Because
there bad been a riot in New York the
Governor was to take it for granted that
the quiet men before him were rioters, on
the principle of the Irishman of Donnv-broo- k

Fair, "wherever you see a head hit
it." But Governor Seymour took another
course. He quietly addressed those citizens,
and they quietly went away, and I defy
any gentleman to point out a single man of
that crowd who committed any violence
either before that time, at that lime, or af-
ter that time.

The Publication of the Cleveland
Sunday News Suspended.

The publishers of the Cleveland Sunday
News announce tbe suspension of its pub-

lication. An inadequate advertising pat-
ronage, resulting chiefly from "the dullness
which pervades all branches of trade," is
the cause.

"Dullness of trade," that is the cry
throughout the entire country. That bas
been the cry for a couple ofyears. Instead ol
trade growing more lively and remunera-
tive it has been growing duller and less prof-
itable. All this while the Bepublican party
in Congress have acted on tbe presumption
that times were flush, for they have squan-
dered the money wrung from the tax-paye-

with a recklessness that is perfectly
amazing. If our people want a continu-
ance of these dull times all they have to
do is to vote Grant and Colfax into office.

Coming Out From Among the
Foul Party.

was a ¬

cation Meeting at Greencastle, Ind, on
Saturday night week. At this meeting
Hon. John A.Matson made a speech, giv-
ing his hearty support to Seymour and
Blair. Hitherto he has been a leading aud
influential Bepublican.

Ou the Thursday following there was a
Seymour and Blair Batlflcatlon Meeting
at Shelbyville, Indiana. And here one of
the speakers was W. H. Lamaster,- Esq.
He is a rising young lawyer of that city,

gentleman and a scholar, and hitherto
was the main hub in the Republican party
in that county. He was in the war, and
bears honorable scars.

l Dings lust now look very much as
though there would be a general stampede
from the Bepublican to tbe Democratic

'ranks. ' ' '

The New York Herald, which in season
and out of 'season, and without reason,
worked t defeat the Nomination of Mr,
Pendleton, now expresses the opinion
that bis financial policy will receive "an
overwhelming popular vindication" "in
the coming October Congressional elec
tions." About that there is no reasonable
doubt.

A Representative Mr. Boss threw
open the doors of the Democratic party, and
invited Thad. Stevens to enter. If Stevens
enters the open doors, we hope they will
slam to so that he cannot again get out ot
that party into the Bepublican fold. A
man who has but one idea as bis political
faith, and that one of mere dollars and
cents, and who savs he would trust Frank
P. Blair with that idea, is not fit to manage
his own business, and should have a politi-
cal guardian ; it matters not even if that
idea is correct. A man is weak-minde- d

who hinges his political life on one idea.
and he is worse than weak-mind- ed who
says that, under any circumstances, he
could vote tor Ulalr. Cleveland Herald.

From this we infer that Stevens' Green
back speech don't sit well on the stomach
of the Berald. It is one of the party evi
dently in the conspiracy to defraud the
tax-paye- rs.

The Democracy of Eastern Indiana will
hold a grand ratification meeting and pic
nic at Hamilton, unto, on rnursaay, tne
30th inst. A special train has been engaged.
The speakers who are written to, aud who
will no doubt be in attendance, are Hon.
George H. Pendleton. Hon. C. JU Vail an
digbam and Senator Thurman, of Ohio
Hon. T. A. Hendricks, Hon. B. W. Hanna
and others, of Indiana. Indianapolis Sen
tinel.

An insane woman was lost at Java, N
Y-- , one day last week, and was found alive
five days afterward, having subsisted en
tirely upon berries.

A young lady in Cary, N. Yn was struck
in the breast by the stick of a rocket, a few
days ago, and was so injured that sbe died
alter some hours ot sunering.

As a remedy tor mosquito bites, keep a
poiai oi glycerine at nana ana apply treeiy
to tbe bites. It will relieve the irritation
and swelling at once. One application is
generally suincient.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Cloth Sacks, at half the usual price at
the Ladies' Bazaar, No. 95 North High
street. .

june23-eodl- m

Jewelry manufactured and repaired by
Chas. E. Smith, over Bain's store.

apr!7-d3- m

Vhitk Pique Sacks for $3.00 at the
Ladies' Bazaar, No. 95 North High street.

june23-eodl- m

Wanted To rent by a small family.
house of six or seven rooms, centrally lo
cated. Apply at this Office. 0 julS-t- f

It is Generally conceded by every
one that Kingsford's silver gloss laundry
starch will impart a finer polish to linen or
cotton goods than any other starch now in
use. Call at McColm, Miles & McDonald's
and buy a box. .

'june 17 '

Button Holes Made in garments on
the improved American machine, and all
kinds of sewing done at short notice at tbe
Ladies' Bazaar, No. 95 North High street

june23-eodl-m.

Pure Bermuda Arrow-Roo- t, In one
pound, half pound and quarter pound
packages, just received by McColm, Miles
& McDonald. . ;

june 17

Cloaks of cloth, cassimere, and light and
heavy silks, for sale, at reduced prices, at
tbe Ladies' Bazaar, No. 95 North High
street.

june23-eodlr- a

Nothing bo Nick for a pudding as
good, pure Starch, properly manufactured
Kingsford's cooking starch has a reputa-
tion second to none. For sale by McColm,
Miles & McDonald. :

june 17

Panic-Struc- k Beauty. It is a terrible
shock to a charming woman indeed, to
any woman to find that her teeth are "be-

ginning to go." Never will any human
being who uses tbe fragrant Sozodont
make that discovery.

"Spalding's Glue," no well regulated
family will be without it.

'

Holloway's Pills. Indigestion is at
the bottom of a large proportion of human
ailments, and it is complicated, more or
less, with all of them. Happily, there is a
positive specific tor it in Holloway's Pills.
Whether its presence is manifested by loss
ot appetite, debility, flatulence, irregular-
ity ot the bowels, sickness at tbe stomach,
oppression after eating, headache, uneasy
sleep, vertigo, or by all these combined.
Holloway's Pills are tbe one thing needful

the remedy that never fails. Sold by all
Druggists.-

jy9-dly-c-

New Advertisements
IST Xlie Ohio Statesman baa a

Larger Circulation than any pa
per published In thla City or Cen-
tral Ohio. Advertiser will bear
this In mind.

fHALOE'S "PAPHIAN L,OT10N
for Beautifying the SKIN and COMPLEXION

Bemoves all ERUPTIONS. FRECKLES, PlM
PLBS MOTH BLOTCHES, TAN, eic,
and renders THB SKIN SOFT, FAIB
and BL00MINO.

Foi LADIES in the NUBSERY it is invaluable
For GENTLEMEN alter B HAVING it has no
qual. "FAFHIAN LOTION" is the only reli-

able remedy for diseases and blemishes of the
SKIN.

"FLOS DE MAT0."
FLO a DE MAYO."

A NEW PERFUME for the HANDKERCHIEF
EXQUISITE, DELICATE, Lasting FRAG BAN CE
PHALON & SON, H. Y. Sold by all Druggists

PHALOWS "PAPHIAN SOAP" for the TOILET,
NURSERY, and BATH, will not ehap the
SKIN. Prioe 25 cunts per cake.

vk Y-- m jirJ-eo- d l

M'COLM, MILES & MWALDS,
NO. & 13 SOUTH HIGH STREET,

GHOCKHS,
Proprietor and

cownuvn
ont for the sale of

hM'd Powder Company's Powder. Agents for
the sale of

GARDNER, PH1PFS CO.'S

Celebrated Mngar Cared Hams,
and dealers in i

FOREIGN, DOMESTIC AND STAPLE
GROCERIES

in all their varieties, Imported Winoa. Brandies,
Cigars, etc. jull-eod-

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.

New York Money Market—July 20.
GOLD Lower; opening at 143, falling

to 142 and closing at 142.
Cincinnati Money Market—July 20.
GOLD 143 buying.
MONEY Market easy at 810 per cent
New York Stock Market—July 20.

GOVERNMENT STOCKS Opened firm
at a slight advance, but became weak and
lower this afternoon, closing strong. . Cou-
pons of '81 114114; '62 U4114Ji;
64 111U1X; 65 1121123i; new 109
109K; '67 109109; '68 109J109;
10-40- 's 108lO84;7-a0'8l08109K- -

STOCKS Wells' Express 24)25;American 4546J; Adams 5253:United States 4748; Merchants' Uniou 24
24; Pacific Mail 101 101; Western

union reieerapn 3d35?g; New York Cen
tral 133133; Jfirie t5SJ668J; do pfd
74J674; Ohio and Mississippi 29
29: Wabash 62(352: Michigan Central
1171185 Mtchizan Southern 9192; To-
ledo 1021034 JFort Wayne 110110i;

New York 20.
COTTON Dull and. unchanged at 31

32c tor middling uplands. .
FLOUR C1oj1 irregular and unsettled

medium andgoW grades dnUand10(afSis
.v.. w, ..cu Kiuuiiu 1UW KfKUeS IKiaViwith a moderate export-an- home' traded
demand. t" -- ' . fWHEAT Steady at$l 85 for No. '2 and

1 va(S 1 o "r jno. 1 spring.- - - ---- -- -
RYE Dull at $1 731 80.
OATS Steady at 83c in store and 85c

afloat , , ,

CORN Fair inquirv at $1 051 09 for
new mixed western anoat.

: PORK Quiet and steady at 2S:10
zs 10 ior mess, casn ana regular way. . ,

BEEF Quiet without decided change
. CUT MEATS In limited demand and
unchanged.

' BACON Dull and unchanged. '
LARD Quiet at 1717fio ior fair to

prime steam. -
EGGS Steady at 2627c.

Cincinnati Market—July 20.
- FLOUR Quiet and steady.

WHEAT Quiet and stead v.
CORN Dull at 9192o for ear and the

same rates for shelled.
. OATS Dull at7172o for No. 2 and 1,

RYE Held at $1 65; supply light. .

COTTON-Du- ll; no lower; middling up
lancis 3ic.

TOBACCO Unchanged.
WHISKEY Firm: 35 in bond.
PROVISIONS Dull and neglected; no

aemanu 01 consequence.
MESS PORK Held at $28 00.
BULK MEATS Held at 1214c.
BACON Held at 1316c and I7c but

small orders can De nilea at a quarter De-lo- w

these rates.
LARD Sold at I7c but is mostly beld

at 1YC.
BUTTER Unchanged. :

EGGS Unchanged.
OIL Linseed held at $1 05 and holders

now ask $1 0C1 OS; petroleum unchanged
and quiet at 3637; Lard dull at $1 301
60 tor JN o. 1 and extra.

Chicago Market—July 20.
FLOUR Firmer and quiet; sales at $7
ID do lor spring extras.

- WHEAT Quiet at $1 92 for No. 1 and
$1 711 73 for No. 2; closing with few
buyers of No. 2 at $1 72. No change in
market tnis atternoon.

CORN Unsettled and lM2c higher
sales No. 1 at 9092 No. 2 at 9090!c,
and rejected at 8384c; closing with
buyers of No. 1 at 92c. Market unchanged
since noon board.

OATS Firm and ll?o higher; sales
at 6C"67o tor No.'s 1 and 2 and at 59
60c for rejected; closing firm at 66c lor
No.'s 1 and 2.

RYE Quiet at $1 15 for new and $1 27)
for old No. 1.

BARLEY Quiet; sales new by sample
$1 25 on track.

Pennsylvania Central Stock Yards.
PITTSBURGH, July 16.

CATTLE The market was well supplied
with cattle. The demand was active and
the sales the largest we have reported since
the 31st day of October, 1867. Buyers were
on hand and took hold liberally an ad-

vance over last week's figures. Tbe entire
sales were 1.431 head. The extreme range
of prices were $4 257 75 per cwt. The
principal portion of the sales were for tbe
Eastern market. The sales lor the past
three weeks were as follows:
July J...... S65 $S 198 U
July ...u8 s otmt ss
July 16 ....824 4 257 K

The above shows an increase in sales for
the week of 733 bead. Among the sales
were several lots ot Texas cattle. '

SHEEP The market was not so firm as
on the previous week. Tbe sales, however,
were .materially larger. As usual, the
principal demand was for tbe better de-
scriptions. Tbe extreme rates were $2 75

i 62 per cwtn by the head. Some lots of
a very inferior description sold at very low
prices. The operations for the pastthre
weeks were :
Julys 10.S6S $J 005
July 9 C 594 2 75(35
July 16 8,2oT S Y5S4 63

The above shows an Increase in sales of
1,694 head.

HOGS There was an active demand and
the sales were large for tbe season, exceed-
ing tbe previous week 2,108 head. The
principal sales were for the Eastern mar-
ket. The advance in prices was 50c per
cwt. The operations for tbe past three
weeks were: .. . j.

July S ..3.273 . c s)T IMS 00
JulyS 2,518 1 75CS10 00
July IS 4.626 8 2510 IS

New York Dry Goods Market—July 20
"DRY GOODS Market firm with a moF

erate inquiry for all staple styles of cotton
goods. ' Atlantic A and Pacific extra heavy
brown sheetings 18c; Clarks 17c: Great
Falls E 16; Massachusetts BB 14

E 12; Amoskeag A bleached muslins
18c; Boott C 14c; Boott K 11c; do W 19c;
Hope 17c; Kearsarge A 22; Lonesdale
19c; do cambric 27c; New York mills
and Manville 28c; Utica 6-- 4 sheetings. 33;
do 9-- 4 6265c; do 10-- 4 6770c;

25r; do 40 inch 30c; Amoskeag tick-
ings 30o tor A, 25c for B; 22 tor C and 20c
for D brands; American stripes 1415c;
Boston do I3c; Haymaker 1717c;
Amoskeag denims Manchester 21c; Lewi-to-

n brown 2Sc, aud printed calicos 13

14c for fancy dark styles.

St. Louis Market—July 20.
FLOUR Firm, but business small.
WHEAT Irregular and lower; prime

to strictly choice fall $2 002 20.
CORN Weaker at 7S80o.
OATS 7275o for new and 78S2c for

Old. -

KYE Unchanffed at $1 25.
PROVISIONS Weak and nominally

unchanged.
PORK $28 75 delivered.
BACON Shoulders 1213c, clear

sides 1617c all at retail.
LARi) Nothing doing.

New York Cattle Market—July 20.
The receipts for the week were 627 beeves,

20.055 sheep and lambs, 11,245 bogs.
BEE V CATTLE Only moderately ac-

tive; otfrrings larger; prices unchanged;
extra 16l7c; prime lfiJ416; fair to
good lStgigiec; ordinary 14a15c; inferior
12 14C.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Moderate offer
ings with a lair demand and advanced
sheep 37c; lamos 8luc.HOGS Dull and heavy to-d- sy at
10?rU, with arrivals ot 3.930 head; among
the sales were 12!) head irom Illinois, ave
raging 170 pounds at 910 56 per cwt.

Toledo Market—July 20.
nniTP r..n
WHEAT Quiet; sales old No. 1 red Mi

ami at a; amuer aiicuia, muo "
gust, 91 80.

CORN 3c better; sales Io. 1 and Mich-

igan at 0203c rejected 85c, yellow 9oc.
OATS lc better; sales of Michigan at

67c
FKEIGHTS Shade firmer.

Milwaukee 20.
FLOUlt Dull; prices unsettled.
WHEAT Unsettled; 91 85 for No. 1 in

store.

Buffalo Market—July 20.
Market dull and nominal.

ofFulton County,
Ohio.

You are requested to meet in Convention
atOttokee, on Saturday, July 18th, at ten
o'clock, A. M, and place in nomination
candidates for county offices, and also to
select delegates to tbe Congressional Con-

vention, to be beld at Napoleon on Tbura- -
. -

JAMES K. NEWCOMER,
Ch'n of Committee.

ft O TICI I --. it Ta ULH it K-

M Wantsc rana,y"Brls;,M aet exceeding eia-a-
lines, publish. in Shis ulaxa a..
SO eaata asxck, lasertten. ' .

r of Ga and Thi,rf

lltftt&XWZlSSL "MILLER.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TO DTK, OR NOT To Ttar J !

- ' THAT IS THE QUERY. '

If joar hair's t T er red, then hear ye. heat yr"
Use CRISTADOKO'S DYE, and none will jeer ym.

ristadoroV Hair Preservative
AND BEAUTIFIES. It Is actually effecting wen- -
ders. People with their hair almost rained by th
use of deleterious nostrums, are new rejoioiat in a
luxuriant erop. and this has been aeeomplished By
a short use of tbe shore wonderful compound.

bold by Druggists and applied by all Hair Drees --

s. Manufactory, No. ss Maiden Lane. Prine- i-
pil Depot. No.' S Astor House. :

Pare Blood, Mtnrldy Water. .

Pare blood may be compared to pare water, and?

impure owoa u muoar water, u Jon pass maday
water through maslin yon rof it; eotytnue toe pro-
cess and yoa corer with thick mad. Bloodpessee
through all parts of the body; if cood and pare it
noujishM and eleanses thepartf .it noes through.
If lipifreft leatesmort laps dirt behind it
Bbahduth's Pius arenhe aaedioine wanted, be
cause they are made on purpose te take dirty hw--
mors out of the body, and they nerer fail. These
Pills ears serofula,' even of forty-year- s standing;
they hare eared eases of rheumatism when tbe pa
tient had not walked for fonr yean; of paralysis
where the legs had lost their power of movement
for seventeen years. The eyidenoa' in these eases)
cannot bedisputed. Is there town in the world
where such evidenee exists not?' If BbasdbbtB's
Pills have been much used there wa know; that
such evidence can be found.

Be sure and see npea each 'box name in the
Government stamp, in white letters.

B. BRANDRETH.' 5

' Brandreth House, New York.'
SOT Sold by all Draggiats. ... I

-

A Certain Care"
For Incipient Consumption. Asthma, Coughs.

Colds, Dyspepsia. Liver Complaint, and General
Debility, will be found in Dr. Tobias' Pulmonic
Life Syrup. This valuable medicine, compounded
from the gifts of the "Vegetable Kingdom.' will
be fonnd a sovereign remedy in all the above nam-
ed diseases. The demand for this valuable com-
pound is daily increasing, and it will without
a doubt become as popular as Dr. Tobias celebrated
Yenetian Liniment. Consumption in its last
stages this Syrap will not cure, amr is time nary
remedy that will; a relief, however, will be found
by its use. What it is stated to ears it surdy will
do, as a trial will prove. Thousands of Certineatac
ean be seen at the Depot. Sold by the Druggists,
and at Mo. 10 Park Place, Mew York- - Price It
cents. Ask for Dr. Tobias Pulmonio Life .Syrup,
and take no other. .4

,

PROFESSIONAL.
DR. A. B. WILLIAMS. West Broadway, near

Sigh street. Columbus, Ohio, has devoted himself
or a series of years to the treatment ef certain prw
vate diseases. He may beoensultedat his o&oer
Broad wa,. near theUxehange Bank . . .1may31-- tf

ITCH t ITOXX I ITCHI
8CKATCH SCRATCH! SCRATCH Ml

in from lo to ta hours. j ;
WhBaton's Ointment cures The Itch."
Wheaton's Ointment cures fait Bhenm.
Wheaton'g Ointment cures Tetter. . j

'

Wheaton's Ointment ' cures Barbers Itch.
Wheaton's Ointment cures Old Sores.
Wheaton's Ointment cures ' Every kind "

of Humor like Uaeie.'
Price, GO cents a box; by mail, 60 oents. Address

WEEKS k POTTER, No. 170 Washington street)
Boston, Mass.

For sale by all Druggists.

CHILLS AND FEVER DYSPEPSIA,

LIVER COMPLAINT. AND KIDNEY

DISEASES "'CORED. -

-- MISHLER8 HERB BITTERS "
Has cured more diseases, where it has been used,
than all other Medicines combined. It is the eaJy
remedy that really purtflu the blood, and has
never failed in oaring Dyspepsia, Paver and Ague,
and Diseases of the Liver.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.
'DR. S. B. HARTMAN CO ., Proprietors. Law

OASTrB, Pa., and Chicago, Illinois. '

fc M ANMOOD " Another Jfev Medical
A'x rampimt from tAs pen of Da. Cobtib.The "Medical Tim" , of thin work; "Thi.

valuable treatise on the cause and cure of prema
ture decline, snows now neaitn is unpaired tnrougn
secret abuses of youth and manhood, and how
easily regained . It sives a olear synapsis of th
impediments to marriage, the cause and effects of
nervous debilit,, and the remedies therefor." A
pocket edition of the above will be forwarded ea
receipt of six stamps, b, udreenina Doctor CtTKTls.
Jfo. 13 F Street. WaeUngttm, J. C.

CPA msr25-dly- -r -

BAXCHKliOR'S HAIR DYE. This
is the best in the world ;

the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,
instantaneous ; no disappointment : no ridiculous
tints ; remedies the ill effects of bad dyes ; invig-
orates and leaves the Hair soft and beautiful, black
or brown. Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers s
and properly applied at Batohelor's Wig Factory.
No. 16 Bond street. N. York. rNT apr28 diwlv

New Advertisements

White Lead Works.. -
BEBCILT ANDHAVING named Works, we are now pre-

pared to supply SThICTLY PURE WHITE
LEAD, promptly in quantity. -

The bntnd of B. A. Pahnestoek A Co. Pare Whit
Lead, so (arorably known for the past twenty-fo- ur

years, has been so closely imitated that we ear'
decided to change it, that the public and ourselves
may be proteoted against imposition. , . ,

Tbe Brand of that article 1st fntmre .

twill

Fahnestock, Ha&lctt & Schwartz,

PURE WHITE LEAD. .
And an tne ppaatte end ! tne Keg--

PENN'A LEAD WORKS, "

ESTABLISHED 1844.

P I T T 8 B TJ H Or XX
FAHNESTOCK." HASLETT A SCHWARTZ.

Str For sale by Druggists and Dealers in Paints

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
cr thi city or Ktrsr tsbjc.

IVo. 330 Broadway. 1

Capital, - One Million Dollars.
CHARTERED BY THE STATE."

Darius R. M awo am. Pros t. Jas.s1bbill, Seo'y.
Receives Deposits and allows FOUR PERCENT.

IN TEREST on all Daily Balances, subieottocheck
at sight, Special Deposits for Six months or more,
may be made at ire percent. The Capitnl nf One
Million Dollars is divided among over 600 hhare- - ,
holders, comprising many genuemen of large wealtb
and financial experience, who are also personally
liable to depositors for ail obligations of the Com-
pany to double the amount of their capital stoek
As the National Trust Company receives deposits
in large or small amounts, aod permits them to be
drawn as a whole or in p rtby check at sight and
without notice, allowing interest on all daily balan-- .c oes, parties throughout the country ean keep ac-
counts in this Ins itution with special advantage
of security, convenience and profit.

n

FRANKLIN COUNTY FAIR ! '

REFRESHMENT PRIVILEGE.
PROPOSALS WIL.I. RESEALED the undersigned until IS o'clock M. of ;

SATURDAY. August 1, 1668, for tbe privilege ot .

Selling Kefreeiiments at the County Fair Grounds.
Kids for the axclnsivA nrivilesre of sellinc Re

freshments for one vear from September 1st, 1868. or
for the four days only of the Fair, or for selling any
mtrtiniilitr .rriM will ha received and dn)v
considered. Eight stands will be allowed to be lo--
cniea.8uDjeot to tne approval oi uij rxwiuent ana i

Vice President.
The Board reserve the nght to reject any or all

bids. ' " '
Any further information may be obtained of B. F. .

Rees. President, or U. S. Innis, Vice Presieeut.
,q ji,- - (!. S. ni.KNN

LOTS FOR SALE.
CI1VLOT8, VAHVING IN SIZE. .29 location and Driee. situated a short dhiuu. -

nonh of the Depot. North Hieh street, onnnnit th
residence of the late W. B. Hubbard. Also, three
fine lots in one block. 1SS feet by 187, situated on
north side of East Oak street, near East Pnbllo
lane. For terms, apply to - - J

WM. A. GILIj,'
' Ho. 80 Sorth High street. '

Columbus. Ohio. May 28.1888. . . mrSS-dSm- ia
1 '

Ilonse Moilnsf und ' Rabins:. "
c SLOCSEN, EMI , OF VHICAUO, A.

vraotical house raiser and mover, in ntnniv. -
tinn with Theodore Tong. of Columbus. Ohio, will
contract for raising or moving houses, brick or -
frame, churches large shops, Aa, For particulars. 1

call en T. TONU. lit North Washington avenue L
Old Joe Garden, Columbus. Ohio. jylO-dtial-


